SIX REDS
 2013 Triton Mencia
From Bierzo the triton has a sweet nose of blueberries, black raspberries, wet stones and white flowers.
Medium-bodied with supple tannins, good opulence and surprising intensity.

$13

 2015 Roeno Teroldego
$12
Aromas of African violets, roses, and plums. Black cherry and raspberry fruit, plums, and even notes of
pomegranate, make Teroldego a unique experience. A touch of bitter black fruit on the finish cleanses the
palate and makes you ready for the next sip. 13% alcohol by volume
 2012 Norhtwest Cellars Cadenza
$15
50% Merlot, 25% Cabernet Sauvignon, 25% Carmenere
“Carmérère leads this blend with its smoky, leafy scent, and driving acidity with spicy, smoky dark cherry
flavors, while its granular texture and leafy tannins add grip. Was $25 now $15
 2013 Ambra Santa Cristina Carmignano
$14
75% Sangiovese 10% Cabernet 10% Canaiolo Nero 5% other
A good little Tuscan Red. Intense, persistent, fruity, cherry, cassis, warm, supple tannins, fresh, well-balanced.
Was $18 now $14
 2015 Terre Margaritelli Roccascossa
$10
70% Sangiovese, 30% Cabernet Franc
From the heart of Umbria, the Roccascossa is a blend of Sangiovese and Cabernet Franc. The flavors move
between fruity cherry and savory smoke. The ripe, red berries are contrasted with hints of pepper and bright
acidity.
 2015 Steele Shooting Star Blue Franc
$12
Lemberger
Blau Frankisch, literally “blue grape from France.” This WA version is full of berry fruit flavors and great color
but with little tannin or harshness. Was $14 Now $12
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SIX WHITES
 2014 Domaine La Lyre Cotes du Rhone Blanc
Grencahce, Ugni Blanc, Viognier
Good Rhone white. Aromas of pear and citris fruits with notes of white flowers. Organic

$12

 2015 Viladellops Xarel-lo
From very old Xarello vineyards, this Spanish white is fresh with notes of white fruit and aniseed.
12% alcohol by volume

$13

 2015 La Val Albarino
$13
An estate Albarino for Rais Baixas. Peach and stony aromatic notes with a fresh melon and lime flavors and a
clean finish with firm acidity. 12.5% alcohol by volume
 2013 Salida Albariño
$14
A new project from Doug McCrea that focuses on Spanish varietals. The Albariño is crisp and dry with lots of
flavors of pears, melon, and apple. Was $20 now $14
 2014 Yamhill Valley Chardonnay
$14
This Oregon Chard has tropical notes, such as the pineapple aromatics you'll find, as well as ripe flavors of
pecan, which are contrasted with bright and lively prickly pear characteristics, adding a dynamic note to the
long finish. Was $20 now $14
 2015 Riva Leone Gavi
$14
Cortesse
From Piedmont, the Leone Gavi displays green apple aroma with vanilla flavors and mineral notes. Crisp and
refreshing. 12% alcohol by volume
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SIX MORE REDS
 2011 Noceto Sangiovese
$12
From Amador, Noceto produces all Italian varietals and does a pretty good job of it. Lots of cherry notes
and a bit more fruit forward than Chianti, but very good for this side of the Atlantic. Was $19 ow $12
 2014 Can Feixes Negre Selecció Penedès
$15
70% Tempranillo, 30% Merlot
This round red offers juicy cherry and licorice flavors, with notes of smoke and mineral. Lively orange
acidity imparts focus, while light tannins lend enough structure for balance. Organic .13% alcohol by
volume
 2016 Riva Leone Barbera
Fresh, with mature plum scents this easy drinking Barbera is great with dinner or by itself.
13% alcohol by volume

$11

 2015 Casale del Giglio Cesanese Rosso Lazio
$15
Cesanses is a local varietal from the Latium Province of Frosinone. The wine has intense aromas of
Marasca cherry followed by spicy notes of white pepper, black pepper and violet. The mouthfeel is soft,
with persistent tannins and pronounced acidity. 13% alcohol by volume
 2015 Château Chagnon Bordeaux Superieur
$13
65% Merlot, 35% Cabernet Franc
Aromas of red and black fruit, with a touch of oak. In the mouth, there is a smooth, supple taste of fruit
and well-balanced tannins.
 2014 Casa Setaro Munazei Lacryma Christi del Vesuvio
100% Piedirosso
From Campania, the Munazei is fragrant, with scents of wild strawberries, raspberries and hints of
aromatic herbs and flowers. A very pleasant wine, with an excellent structure.
13% alcohol by volume

$13
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ROSÉS
 2016 Haut Bourg Grolleau Rosé
$11
Only a handful of producers in the Loire (and therefore the world perhaps) grow and make wine from the
Grolleau grape. But it makes a lovely very crisp rosé with aromas of gooseberries, little red fruits and a wellbalanced freshness. But Summer is over and they have dropped the price. Was $15 now $11
12% alcohol by volume
 2016 Onyx Mediterranee Rosé
A very cryptic Southern French Rosé that drinks great for the money. 12.5% alcohol by volume

$13

 2016 Les Pins Bourgueil Rosé
$13
Cabernet Franc
This is a fresh, snappy berry-driven rosé with delicate floral notes. It's bright and crisp, delicious with or
without food. Domaine les Pins has been family run for five generations. They are a small artisanal producer
that oversees every stage of the production from start to finish. 13% alcohol by volume

BUBBLES
 Coté Mas Cremant de Limoux Brut
$17
60% Chardonnay, 30% Chenin, 10% Pinot Noir, 10% Mauzac
An intense and refined nose of honey, acacia and crystallized lemon lead way to a harmonious palate of citrus
fruits. A great balance of sugar and acidity with a long finish. 12.5% alcohol by volume
 Luis Pato Baga Spumante Rosé
$15
Truly unique, this delicious, subtle pink sparkler is made from the baga grape. Fresh, fruity nose with a subtle
herby edge. The palate is quite zippy but there’s some breadth here. 12% alcohol by volume
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